
THE WEATHER
p. S. forecast

Fair; continued warm today and prob¬
ably tomorrow.

Highest temperature yesterday, 93; low¬
est. 67.

THE WASHINGTON HERALD
The Net- Circulation of This Newspaper Sunday Was 30,249

ALL THE NEWS
.all the time.telegraph, cable and local
newt.is found in The Washington Herald
.brightly and briefly told.most up-to-the-
minute news pictures every day.
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BRITISH SOLDIERS ATTACKED IN IRELAND
NORTHWEST!
IS INVADED
BY WILSON

President Starts Strenuous
Week After Day of Rest
In Des Moines.Hears
Former Princeton Stu¬
dent Preach.

QUESTIONS RAISED
ON BRITAIN'S VOTE

i

Crowd Wonders About Rep-
\ resentation in League,
, Which Remains Unex¬

plained . Applaud Him
Every 54 Seconds.
On Board the President's Spe¬

cial, Des Moines, la., Sept. 7..
President Wilson left here tonight
on the first lap of his journey into
the Great Northwest. Happy at
the reception accorded him, today-
he had the first breathing spell of
his long trip.
The only fly in the ointment was

the news from Washington that
Senators Cummins and Kenyon,
Iowa's Senators, had joined the
ranks of the extreme reservation-
ists.
This did not keep the President

from enjoying a comfortable and
restful day. He arose late this,
morning, went with Mrs. Wilson
to the Central Presbyterian Church,
where he heard a sermon by the
&ev. Frank Chalmers McKeen,
one of his students at Princeton,
'and in the afternoon he took a

long motor ride through Che Iowa
Capital.
Tomorrow the President speaks

Jn Omaha, the home town of Sena-
tor Hitchcock, the administration
leader of the Senate. He will also
¦peak in Sioux Falls.

Shnntaiig Fully Explained.
Des Moines, in its welcome to the

President extended itself. The
streets were crowded last night by
thousands of persons all anxious to

CONTI.VCSD ON PAGE FIVE.

DE VALERA FLOUTS
LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Scranton. Pa., Sept- 7.."^ e can

rebel, league of nation* or no league of
nations," said Eamonn de Valera. pres-
ident of the Ir^sh Republic in an ad-
dress to an assemblage of 15.0000 per-
son? today in Rocky Glen Park.
-What we are asking of the Amer-

people," he added, "is not the
right to rebel; we have already rebelled
flknd won our rebellion, inasmuch asthree oat of every four voters in a]
peaceful election voted for a republic."

St. Elizabeth's Patient
Found in Union Station

William Farney, 30 years old. a|soldier who escaped from St. Eliza¬
beth's Hospital Saturday night,
where he had been confined for
treatment, ran into the arms of
Spectal Policeman Frank Reed at
the Union Station and was returned
to the institution.
Farney, police claim, had changed

from military to civilian clothes
and was prowling about the Union
Station with his leg bandaged tell¬
ing bystanders that people were
haunting him.

orney J. W. Osborne
Found Dead in His Bed

New York. Sept- 7.James W. Os¬
borne. who gained prominence as a|
prosecutor while assistant district at¬
torney of New York. wa« found dead
In bed today by his son in his apart-
pant at the Sherman Square Hotel.
Among the notable murder trials in

which Osborne appeared as prosecutor
ware the Molineuz and Patrick cases.
¦I# was more recently brought much
>efore the public in the proceedings
instituted against him by Rae Tanzer.

Born in Flivver
Distinction of
Lincolnia Baby

Bfcrn in a "flivver'."
This is th« biggest event in the

ije. thus far, of Luther Carter, Jr.,
«veral days old, who claims "Some-
rhere, on the road from Lincoljiia.

to Alexandria, Va," as his
birthplace.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

either Carter, of Lincolnia, and he
weighs ten pounds.

GIRL WHO FELL
INTO WHIRLPOOL

| DRIFTS 2 MILES
Body of Miss Margaret Mar-
garetten. Who Toppled
From Cliff, Is Found.

FATHER LIVES IN WEST

Young Woman, Who Was
Taking the Victim's Pic¬
ture, Is Prostrated.

Men who dragged for the body of
Miss Margaret Margaretten, 23, gov¬
ernment employe, who was drowned
at Great Falls late Saturday afternoon
were rewarded early last evening
when they recovered her body two
miles above Glen Echo. Md.
Immediately after relatives of Miss

Margaretten. who arrived in Wash¬
ington yesterday afternoon, heard her
body had been recovered, they noti¬
fied the Grier undertaking establish¬
ment. in whose parlors it today rests.
It developed yesterday that the

woman w ho was swept into the rapids
at Great Falls when she was having
a picture taken, is not an orphan. Her
father has already sent for more com¬

plete details from Los Angeles, her
home.

Two ('Deleft Live Here.
Two uncles, Samuel Gross and Dr.

Isadore Margaretten, are in Washing-
ton.

The police boat and several river
men have been constantly on the alert
for the body since SaturdaV evening

j but they realized that the body wouid
not very likely be picked up until it
drifted down into less turbid water

i and had no difficulty in picking it up
precisely twenty-four hours after she
had toppled from a cliff about 100
yards above the Falls

>tts« Lnrfton Heartbroken.
Miss Margaretten's friend. Miss

Clara Larson. 150 U street north-
eaat, who was in the act of taking
a picture of the girl, is suffering
from a-nervous breakdown.
Miss Margaretten has resided In

Washington for nearly a year, at 215
Rock Creek Church road, coming
here from Los Angeles. Cal. She was
employed in the Adjutant General s

office. War Department.
Anxloas Crowd at the Scene.
A large Sunday crowd journeyed

to Great Falls yesterday and they
surrounded the banks of the Falls
where the girl bravely struggled
for her life after she had been car-
ried down one of the most danger-
ous rapids.

It is expected that funeral ar-
rangements will be completed this
morning. Those relatives in the
city are awaiting word from her
father before they make further ar-
rangements.
Considerable delay was occa¬

sioned in bringing the body to
ashington, as it was necessarv

for the usual papers to be made out
®»r'V last evening at Hockville,

PRESIDENT TRAILERS
PRIMING THEIR GUNS

Opposition Senators are making
preparations for their departure from
Washington for Chicago, where they
will open their long distance debate
with President Wilson on peace
treaty, issues.
Senators Borah, Johnson and Reed

will entrain late tomorrow. Senator
Harding, of Ohio, will press the light
against the league of nations cov¬
enant on the Senate floor.

Chicago and New York
Theaters Again Open

-Vew York. Sept. 7,-After a month of
innocuous desuetude plans were being
made to reopen twenty-flve Broadway
theaters tonight.
The Actors' Equity Association,

which has been operating three Inde¬
pendent theaters during the strike,
closed these shows and rescinded or¬
ders for a strike which had been sent
to actors playing in Shubert produc¬
tions on the road.
In Chicago striking actors answered

the call of managers, who, following
action in New Tork Friday night, an¬
nounced agreement had been reached
and that shows would soon reopen.

Soldier Takes Pistol
From Would-Be Robber

Two colored men are being held at
the Sixth precinct In connection with

arygftged holdup of Mechanic Joseph
OVjnik. of the Seventeenth Infantry.
Camp -Meade, yesterday afternoon
near the Glover Hotel on E street
northeast, near the Union Station.
According to Olejnik's story one of
the colored men pointed a pistol at
him, and tried to slip his hand Into
his pocket. Undaunted, the soldier,
he claims, wrested the gun from the
negro and chased the two negroes to
cover.

FINGERS OF THE MIGHTY

When Senator HI Johnnon,
who is scheduled to trnll Wil¬
son on his Western trip, em¬

phasises a strong point In a

speech he shoves out his hand,
with two tinners pointed in the
general direction of the audi¬
ence.

It's the old "nwimmin' hole"
signal. Isn't It f

Also, It resembles a funny
face, too.see the mouth, nose

and eyes, and the two fingers
make the ears, for the funny
face.
When Trcsident Wilson scores

an oratorical hit he shoots out

that right hand with Index fln-

gcr stuck straightforward.
l ooks something like a sign¬

post. ma>t>e a gnldlng hand to
a league of nations.

PERSHING'S VESSEL
DAMAGED BY STORM

On Board the Leviathan. Sept. 7..
Gen. Pershing and his staff eagerly
are awaiting arrival at New York
after an absence of two years. The
ship is plunging ahead at full
steam.

^
Wednesday it passed through a

severe storm which poured water
through port holes and damaged
several lifeboats, but did no other
damage.

Heat Wave to Continue,
Weather Bureau Says

Keep cool!
The sultry wave which smothered

the city yesterday will continue for
a few days, but cool weather is
promised in the future by the
weather man.

The thermometer registered 93 yes¬
terday, and it is predicted today will
be warmer.

Many Washingtonians who fared
forth in their new fall styles, were

keenly disappointed, when comfort
demanded lighter apparel. However,
Washington was not alone in its
misery for practically every city east
of the Rockies reported high tem-1
peratures.

BERLIN HEARS MORRIS
WILL BE U. S. ENVOY

Berlin. Sept. 7..Ira Nelson Mor¬
ris, United Slates Minister to
Sweden, according to a report re¬

ceived here, has been selected as

America'^ first ambassador to the
German Republic.

Official announcement, according
to the same report, naturally will
not be made until the state of war,
which, technically, continues to ex¬

ist between Germany and the
United States, is ended either by
ratification of the treaty or by spe¬
cial resolution of the Senate.

AUSTRIAN ASSEMBLY
ACCEPTS PEACE PACT
Vienna, Sept. 7..The Austrian

National Assembly today voted in
favor of signing the peace treaty.
The vote was 100 to 25. with 50

members not voting.

HEADS OF STEEL
UNIONS GATHER
TO TALK STRIKE!

Labor Leaders Wilf Confer;
On Dispute with Steel

Corporation.
TO HEAR WILSON'S VIEW

Telegram to Gompers Will;
Be Considered.Con¬

tents Withheld.
Presidents of twenty-four Interna-

tional unions embraced in the steel

Industry will arrive here today to hold

a conference early Tuesday morning
as to whether to call a strike on the

United States Steel Corporation.
It was learned today that this con¬

ference was called prior to the sending
of the message by President Gompert
and the steel workers' committee to

President Wilson, asking him to report
what success h® had achieved toward

effecting a conference between the

workers' representatives and Judge
Gary, of the United States Steel Cor¬
poration.
In this connection It was stated that

the labor leaders considered the steel
workers' situation so critical that the
settlement of the controversy one way
or the other could not be postponed
until after the President holds his
October conference of capital and
labor.
President Gompers declined again to-

day to make known the tenor of the
President's reply to the steel workers*
committee and it was said at the
White House that the President had
sent no word there regard.ng his reply.
Of different theories advanced here

today as to the contents of the Presi-
dent's reply, the one that was regarded
as the most likely was that the Presi-
dent had suggested to Gompers that
the matter of securing a conference
rested between Gompers and Judge
Gary.

PASTOR FAVORS
LEAGUE CHANGE

Says Nations Should Have
Right to Quit Any

Time.
"One important reservation should

be made in the league of nations cov¬

enant," declared the Rev. Dr. James
L. Gordon lant night in his sermon at
the First Congregational Church,
Tenth and G streets northwest.
"Freedom to withdraw at any time

should be guaranteed every nation
lhat ratifies the pact.
"A wave of prosperity is sweeping

over the country at the present time,
We see it in the high prices we must
pay for food and clothing and shelter,
but it is evident most of all in the
consummate extravagances practiced
by all classes. Basically this is the
cause of our high prices.
"If everyone would buy only the

necessities of life, prices would come

down from their high level. Only ip
retrenchment of personal expendi¬
tures, can we hope ever to lower the
high cost of living."

Await Consul Word on

Toronto Flag Incident
The report that a civil official at

Toronto hauled down tho United States
flag from the triumphal arch there is
regarded by officials here as an inci¬
dent which will depend for its im¬
portance on the details, which have
not been sent here officially.
The fact that the act was done by

official authority, it is admitted, will
give ground for investigation, if in
fact there is not already on the way
a report from Chester Martin, United
States Consul, or one of his deputies
at Toronto. It is assumed here that
the United States Consular authorities
made inquiries of the local civil au¬

thority.

WAITING

VICE PRESIDENT TO MEET
PERSHING IN NEW YORK

Marshall Goes to Greet Commander, Accom¬
panied by Baker and High Officers

Of Army.
-Vice President Marshall and War!

Secretary Baker left last night for
New York to extend official greet-
ings to Gen. Pershing today upon
his arrival at Hoboken.
Besides acting for President Wil-

son. Vice President Marshall will
head a delegation of Senators and
Representatives who plan to go down
the bay to meet the Leviathan be-
fore she docks.
Baker was accompanied by Gen.

March. Chief of Staff, and a group
of high army officers, who served
with Pershing in France. The
group was to include Lieut. Gen.
Bullard, Maj. Gens. Coe, Barry,
Haan, Hinds, Menoher. Ireland.
Rogers. Shanks and Williams; Brig.
Gens. RockeiTbach and Walcutt;
Maj. D. C. Nolen and Col. W. C.
Langfltt.

Tickets Heady Today.
The public sale of tickets for the

grandstands in front of the White
House and on the north side of Penn¬
sylvania avenue, will commence to¬

day at the office of T Arthur Smith.
1306 G street northwest.
The prices range from $1.50 to $4.00

per seat and care will be taken by
the officials to prevent speculators
frorm cornering large quantities.
Under the direction of Percy Foster,

choruses of service men and citizens
will be stationed at every block and
will sing as the parade passes by.
The great Victory arch will be

completed by Friday and the grand¬
stands are expected to be finished by
Tuesday, when the work of decorat¬
ing will be started

Pershing Lund* Today.
New York, Sept. 7..When Gen. John

Pershing enters the gateway of Amer¬
ica tomqrrow and sights the Statue of
Liberty he will feel and hear all around
him the heartbeats of the people of
the United States.
No conquering hero returning from

the fields of war has ever received
such a welcome as Pershing will be
given when the transport leviathan
[steams through the narrows between

the guns of Fort Hamilton and Fort!
Wadsworth and enters the upper bay.
The liner is due off Sandy Hook at the
"break of day tomorrow and expected
to reach her Hoboken dock at 9 a. m.,

according to latest radio reports from
her commander.
A great flotilla of gaily decorated

steamers of every size and type, bear¬
ing government. State and city offi-1
ciala and thousands of other welcom-
ing parties, will be the first to greet
the general down the bay.

Fleet to Greet Hi in.

This first greet.ng will include not

only passenger steamships and yachts,
submarines, air squadrons and sub-1
chasers will also be in the fleet, the
biggest that ever went down the bay
to greet visiting or returning officials
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COL. HOUSE HELDlN
EUROPE BY PRESIDENT
London. Sept. 7..At the urgent re-

quest of President Wilson. Col. E. M.
House has postponed indefinitely his
return to the United States, it be¬
came known last night Mr. Wilson
requested him to return to Paris to

attend the sittings of the Allied
Mandate Commission which will
shortly re resumed.

It was understood the President
feared difficulties be put in
the path of the Commission on ac-

count of the delay of the Senate in
ratifying the treaty of peace.

Territory in Persia
Is Returned by Russia

Copenhagen, Sept. 7..Advices from
Moscow say M. Tchitcherin has sent
a note to the Persian government
notifying it that the Russian gov¬
ernment does not recognize the
Anglo-Persian treaty.
The council at the same time an¬

nuls all Russian claims in Persia, de¬
clares the Caspian Sea neutral and
returns to Persia all ports, railways
and postofflces hitherto possessed by
Russia.

FascinatingStay QenJ.WsofHis
of His Early Life

Childhood Days WW W Are Visited by a

I \j J\J 11111 \J
Little Missouriof The

Town. . America's Hero Herald.

MRS. MOROSCO
ASKS DIVORCE

Producer's Wife Charges]
Him with Misconduct

With Actress.
Los Angeles, Cal.. Sept. 7..A

charge of cruel and Inhuman con-
duct and of misconduct with Selma
Paley. it was learned today, has1
been made by Mrs. Oliver Morosco,
who signed the complaint under the
r.ame of Mrs. Annie T. Mitchell, in
a separation proceeding against h*r
husband, Oliver Morosco. the well-
known producer and theater propri¬
etor. whose name she gave as Oliver
Morosco Mitchell.
Mrs. Morosco demands separate

maintenance for herself and their
20-year-old son, Walter, naming
*500 a month for their needs. An
injunction Is also asked restraining
her husband from Incumbering or
disposing of their $200,000 commu¬
nity property, consisting of cash,
leases on theaters In New York.
Chicago. San Francisco. Los Angeles
and Oakland, and interests in the¬
atrical enterprises, life insurance
policies and other property.

Mrs. Morosco avers the defendant
was guilty of misconduct with Sel¬
ma Paley. former star at the Bur-
bank Theater, August 10, at At¬
lantic City, and at divers other
times and places, and that under
the name of ~N. A. Paley and wife.**
he is now living with Selma Paley
at Long Beach. Long Island. She
expresses belief that her hasband
fntends to visit Los Angeles and
"by threats and intimidation, and
otherwise, to induce her to insti¬
tute action against him for divorce
so that he may be free to marry
Selma Paley." The Moroscog were
married December 13, 1807. at San
Francisco.

FOUR INJURED WHEN
STREET CARS COLLIDE
Collision of two Capital Traction

cars at Nineteenth and Peennsyl-
van|a avenue northwest, late yes¬
terday afternoon resulted In four
persons being slightly Injured. All
refused hospital treatment.
They were: Mrs. J. W. Barnes

1319 Vermont avenue northwest;
George R. Laird. 1600 Eighth street
northwest; Mrs. Emma Foster. 2:29
F street northwest, and Policeman
H. J. Sacker.

Auto Damaged When It
Crashes Into Pushcart

1
Even a pushcart can sometimes

survive a jitney. "WiV
When an automobile, driven by

A. Giovannctti, 1429 Maryland ave¬

nue, northeast, crashed into a push¬
cart. owned by James H. Irwin,
1634 Fifteenth street northwest,
late yesterday afternoon, the car
was damaged, but not the pushcart.

British Troops Retreat t<
Barracks After Stred
Battle at Fermoy, Countj
Cork, with Armed ByeIn Autos.

ONE SOLDIER KILLED;
THREE ARE WOUNDEE

Villagers Brave Bullets tc
Watch Encounter in
Which Rebel? Prove Bet¬
ter Marksmen . Air¬
planes Seek Escaped
Rioters.
Cork, Sept. 7. . A sensational

holdup of a military force 00
curred at Fermoy, in the norths
west of County Cork, today whee
Sinn Feiners carried out a bi|
carefully prepared "attack."
A party of thirty British sol¬

diers, fully armed, marched out ol
the barracks to "keep order* at
the regular Sunday Methodise
Church parade. Suddenly, out o'.
a side street, dashed three auto¬
mobiles occupied with armed civ¬
ilians, who ordered the military tc
halt and deliver their arms. The
commander of the squad orderec
his soldiers to fix their bayonet!
and chargre. Fire was im mediate! j
opened by the military, and 2
regular street battle followed Botl
parties were of equal strength, bu
the Sinn Feiners proved bettei
shots.

One Soldier Killed.
The populace, unaware of th«

danger. ran Into the streets whil«
the fighting rased. The military
confused by the Sinn Feiners* at¬
tack. took cover, but not until on«
soldier was killed outright. Bul¬
lets flew in all directions, endan¬
gering the lives of men. womet
and children. who insisted oi

watching the battle. One womai
is reported to have been wounded

Finally the soldiers were route*
and fled back to the barracks
leaving three seriously wounde*
comrades behind.

Soldier* Auiurd Control.
Immediately thousands of aoldieri

turned out. flooding the streets, no-

only of Fermoy. but in villacei
[throughout the surrounding coun¬

try, a general alarm having: beei
given by the military* authorities.
The Sinn Feiners got away u

motor cars. Airplanes went up tc
search for the assailants, but nc

trace could be found either of th«
men or the cars. The police helc
up all machines throughout th«
county. The Sinn Feiners capture*
the arms of all of the thirty sol¬
diers.

Washington Interested
In Fairbanks' Will Suit

Washington society, of which Mrs.
Adelaide F. Timmona. daughter ot
former Vice President Charles W.
Fairbanks. is a prominent member,
was deeply interested in the telegram
in The Herald yesterday from Indian¬
apolis telling of her suit to break the
will of her father in order to obtain,
a larger share of the SS.uOO.OW estate
Her father left her only *15.000 a year

during her lifetime.
Mrs. Tlmmons was very popular in

social and army circles here when her
father was Vice President in the sec¬

ond Roosevelt administration.
Mrs. Timmon* alleges her father was

of unsound mind when he made his
will.

It ia alleged by Mrs Timmons that
'at the time of his death her father
was the owner of personal proMg|
of the value of $3,000,000 in

County, that he was owner of^^^^H
tate in Indiana valued at
was the owner of real estate

consisting of 15.<TO acres of fai^^^^J'of the value of over 14,000,000.
.leges that he owned other 'ands^^^H
d ans and Illinois, the value of
to her is unknown. The complaint
out that the amount snd value
all the property riven as aforesaidV
the plaintiff under and by the term<l
of aaid pretended will la groeslv less
than the value of one-flfth of the de-
cedent's estate.

Women Sack Oftct.
Mlneola. Sept 7..Women are enur¬

ing politics here The RepubllaaD."
hare Mr* Vlrgti la M
Bacon, and Mri Francl. O Mc-
Krtght for trustee.- of the Jones fund.
Mrs. Ida L. Baxter waa noiuinalad
(or auditor.

1


